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The coastal dogs ofIsabela are of singular appearance. They are generally large, standing 50 to 70cm at the 
shoulder, attain a length of up to 140cm and possess conspicuously large ears (15cm). High daily 
temperatures during most of the year make it necessary for the animals to regulate their body 
temperatures with minimum expenditure of energy. As a possible consequence, most of the dogs in this 
area are short-haired and mostly white with brown or black spots. Autopsies of several animals have 
revealed an average litter size of five young. Considering that domestic dogs breed at roughly six-month 
intervals and that there are approximately 500 dogs on this part of Isabela, half of which are females, a 
possible 2500 new animals may be introduced into the population each year. This high influx of new 
individuals, however, is most likely counter-balanced by a high juvenile mortality and a relatively short 
lifespan for adult dogs. Preliminary age estimates of the coastal population show a predominance of 
young animals, with few over five years of age. Significant infestation with nematode heart-worm and the 
general hardships associated with life in this region may aid in explaining the absence of older dogs. 
The social structure and predatory habits of the dogs appear a consequence of prey size. From fecal 
analysis and examination of stomach contents, those prey include for the most part marine iguanas (35%) 
and Galapagos penguins (32%) with the remainder of the diet consisting of juvenile sea-lion (8%), 
Audubon shearwater (7%), blue-footed boobies (6%), Sallylightfoot crab (6%) and traces of dog, cat and 
black rat (2%). With such small prey there is no need for large hunting packs and, indeed, we have 
observed small groups of 1 to 3 individuals on most occasions. We have, however, seen groups of up to 16 
animals, usually in areas near sources of fresh or brackish water. On several instances, we have watched 
dogs apparently drinking sea-water, but it is unlikely that they have evolved an excretory system efficient 
enough to remove the high concentrations of ions from this water to utilize the moisture. It is more 
probable that this behaviour results from a deficiency of one or more minerals in the diet. Further study of 
the physiological relations of the dogs is necessary, however, to make any definite conclusion. 
Hans Kruuk of the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology in Scotland conducted a preliminary survey of the 
coastal dogs in February and March of 1979 and estimated that they annually consume 27% ofthe iguana 
population in the region of Caleta Webb alone. This figure is based on the nutritive requirements of the 
dogs and the observed preference for larger iguanas. Subsequent censuses of iguanas in this area by 
researchers from the Darwin Station show a predominance of small and medium sized individuals while 
prey remains left by the dogs and found in the feces support the observation that large iguanas make up the 
bulk of the diet. The removal of these large, breeding members of the population suggest that iguana 
mortality outpaces the production of new individuals. In the last two years, penguins have become an 
increasingly important food source and, if this trend continues, we fear they may suffer a similar fate. 
Dog populations have also been studied in the highlands of Cerro Azul. We estimate this population 
between 100 and 200. These animals are similar in appearance to the coastal dogs, but the generally cooler 
climate removes the necessity of short hair and light coat colour. Although pack sizes in the highlands tend 
to be larger (3-5 individuals), the domestic trait of a reduction of the "pack instinct" of proximity 
tolerance, which prevents of stable social relationships within a large but closed social group, may help to 
explain the observed fluidity in pack size in this area. 
On the south slope of Cerro Azul alone, we have counted up to 1000 head offeral cattle and these animals 
make up 50% of the dogs diet in this region. The remainder of their diet consists of endemic species of 
beetle (14%), grasshopper (11 %), grasses and ferns (11 %), domestic dog (6%) and traces of cat, ground 
finch, and black rat (8%). As a rule, with domestication, the more specialized an individual (or breed) 
becomes, the less flexible or utilitarian it is. An example of these limitations can be seen resulting from 
changes apparent in the domestic dogs' morphology, with respect to their wild counterparts. Changes in 
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tooth structure have enabled domestic dogs to become effective scavengers and possibly reduced their 
effectiveness as true predators. This is obviously the case on Cerro Azul, where we have observed several 
unsuccessful attempts to bring down an intended prey. These attempts usually lead to the maiming of the 
prey, which later dies of its injuries with a great deal of suffering. 
An interesting situation appears to be occurring where both feral dogs and cattle co-exist. Without the 
presence of a natural controlling factor for the growth of cattle popUlations, the dogs have assumed this 
role and perform a unique ecological function as regulators of cattle numbers. However, it is likely that 
these dogs can also migrate down to the coastal regions of the island and replenish the populations in this 
area of Isabela. Therefore, eradication of these individuals is necessary for the well-being of the endemic 
island fauna. An unfortunate side-effect of this strategy, however, will be the unchecked growth of cattle 
populations on Cerro Azul. The animals are quite destructive to the flora of the highland regions and have 
already turned vast areas into virtual short-grass deserts by cropping a large portion of the native 
vegetation and endangering the remainder by destroying the natural watershed characteristics of the lower 
slopes. It is thus of the utmost importance that the National Park Service in conjunction with the Darwin 
Station devise a means of controlling the numbers of cattle on this portion of Isabela. 
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